
menuCARRYOUT

order carryout!
peterpiperpizza.comprices subject to change without notice.

order online at peterpiperpizza.com

National City
3007 Highland Blvd.

(619) 477-1788

SALADS & DRINKS

CHOPPED HOUSE (cal 110/210)
small $5.49  |  large $8.99

CAESAR (cal 320/630) 
small $5.49  |  large $8.99

CRUNCH DESSERTS
cinnamon or seasonal

DESSERTS

REGULAR 8 slices
(cal 140/slice)
$7.49

LARGE 12 slices
(cal 230/slice)
$9.49

calories listed do not include dressing

EVERYDAY values
value meal
$42.99
two large 1-topping pizzas
(cal 130-450/slice)
choice of:
handmade breadsticks
(cal 198/stick, 6 sticks)
OR regular crunch dessert
(cal 141/slice, 8 slices)

value meal
$29.99
large 1-topping pizza
(cal 130-450/slice)
choice of:
traditional wings
(cal 464/serving, serves 2)
OR regular boneless wings 
(cal 440/serving, serves 4)

FOUNTAIN
kids (cal 0-160) $2.69
20 oz (cal 0-270) $2.99
32 oz (cal 0-430) $3.49

OTHER
chocolate milk or apple juice
(cal 120-150) $2.69
bottled water (cal 0) $2.69

WINE (cal 157/6oz)
chardonnay, white zifandel
or merlot | $7.29

BEER (cal 95-179/12oz)
pitcher 48 oz
$21.99

glass 16 oz
$7.99

SOFT SERVE
cup (cal 180-200)
$1.99

FAMILY fun packs

*Includes reserved and decorated
 tables with place settings for 2
 hours, invitations and a party host.

party package*

$164.99
8 GUESTS
2 large 1-topping pizzas
(cal 130 - 450/slice)
8 12 oz drinks
(cal 0 - 160/drink)
300 game tokens
500 prize tickets
8 ice cream cups
(cal 180/cup)

team package
$104.99
8 GUESTS
2 large 1-topping pizzas
(cal 130 - 450/slice)
8 12 oz drinks
(cal 0 - 160/drink)
100 game tokens
8 ice cream cups
(cal 180/cup)

super fun
party package*

$299.99
16 GUESTS
4 large 1-topping pizzas
(cal 130 - 450/slice)
16 12 oz drinks
(cal 0 - 160/drink)
600 game tokens
500 prize tickets
16 ice cream cups
(cal 180/cup)

event package
$184.99
16 GUESTS
4 large 1-topping pizzas
(cal 130 - 450/slice)
3 orders of breadsticks
(cal 198/stick, 6 sticks)
2 large salads
(cal 410-630,
without dressing)
x-large boneless OR
traditional wings
(cal 352-464/serving)
16 20 oz drinks
(cal 0 - 160/drink)



specialty
PIZZA

MEDIUM 12”
8 SLICES
$20.49

LARGE 14”
8 SLICES
$22.99

X-LARGE 16”
12 SLICES

$25.99

calorie information based on original crust and are listed per slice.
additional nutrition information available upon request.

WINGS

PASTAS

served with:
carrots (cal 15/serving)
celery (cal 10/serving)
ranch dressing (cal 160/serving)

HANDMADE BREADSTICKS
with marinara (cal 198/stick, 6 sticks)
$7.49

GARLIC CHEESE BREAD
(cal 147/slice, 8 slices)
$8.49

FRIED ZUCCHINI
with ranch dressing (cal 320)
(cal 190-228/serving, serves 2)
$8.49

FRENCH FRIES
regular (cal 520)
$4.99

REGULAR
serves 2
$10.99

LARGE
serves 4
$20.49

X-LARGE
serves 6
$29.99

sauces TOSSED OR SIDE
bu�alo (add cal 60/serving)
spicy bu�alo (add cal 66.7/serving)
sweet bbq (add cal 120/serving)

STARTERS

SPAGHETTI
serves 2
(cal 294/serving)
$9.99

PENNE ALFREDO
serves 2
(cal 445/serving)
$9.99

EXTRA CHEESE
MEDIUM $2.99
LARGE $3.49
X-LARGE $3.99
mozzarella (cal 60-90)
cheddar (cal 30-35)
provolone (cal 20-25)

CHOOSE A CRUST
ORIGINAL
classic dough

PAN
thick, crispy, soft

ULTRA THIN
light, crispy

CHOOSE A SIZE
cheese OR 1-topping
(cal 160-450)

TOPPINGS
MEDIUM $2
LARGE $2.50
X-LARGE $3

PROTEIN 
bacon (cal 25-35)
beef (cal 25-30)
ham (cal 5-10)
pepperoni (cal 15-30)
sausage (cal 25-30)

VEGETABLES
black olives (cal 5-10)
green peppers (cal 0-5)
jalapeños (cal 0-5)
mushrooms (cal 0-5)
pineapple (cal 0-5)
red onions (cal 0-5)
tomatoes (cal 5-10)

calories listed are per slice

BUILD YOUR own PIZZA

MEDIUM 
8 slices
$17.49

LARGE
8 slices
$19.99

X-LARGE
12 slices
$22.49

2,000 calories a day is used for
general nutrition advice, but calorie
needs vary. additional nutrition
information available upon request.

CHICAGO CLASSIC
pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, green

peppers, herbs & spices (cal 240/330/300)

CALIFORNIA VEGGIE
mushrooms, green peppers, red onions, black

olives, tomatoes, garlic & classic spices
(cal 210/290/250) jalapeños upon request 

NY 3-CHEESE & PEPPERONI
mozzarella, cheddar, provolone, pepperoni

& classic spices (cal 280/390/350)

THE WERX
pepperoni, mushrooms, ham, beef, green

peppers, black olives & red onions
(cal 240/310/290)

5 MEAT SUPREME
pepperoni, beef, ham, sausage & bacon

(cal 280/360/350)

HEARTY HAWAIIAN
double ham & extra pineapple

(cal 280/360/350)


